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THE SNEED PEACH.

A promising early variety for horne use and near
nmarkets.

ORiGiN; Tennessee, by Judge Sneed, of Memn-
phis, about iSSo, from a pit of the Chinese Cling.

TREE; vigorous, but siender in youniggrowth;
productive, an early bearer.

FRUIT; mnediumn, about 2 X 2 inches iu diarneter,
roundish oval, slightly one-sided ; skin, light green-
ish white, wvîth red cheek. and short thick down -
cavity narrow and deep, with distinct suture, and
a small pointed apex, in a slight depression.

FLESH; semi-cling; color, vellowvish white at
maturity; texture, tender, fine, very juicy; fiavor
niild, vinous, pleasant.

SESO.N; july 2oth and 3oth, 1900.

QUALITY; dessert good.
VALuE,; home mnarket, fair; distantrnarl-et, use-

less.

SHE earliest peach ta ripen in our ex-
perimental orchard at Maplehurst,
in 1900, wvas the Sneed, wvhich be-
gàan ta mature about the 2ath Of

July. At one time there wvas great profit ini
early varieties. Thirty years ago we
began wvith Early Purpie, which ripened
about the 2oth of August. One season wve
had such grood prices for that variety that
%ve set quite a large orchard of it. The fruit
wvas excellent if you ate it just at the nick
of time, but alas!1 if you left it an hour too
long it wvas ail juice, and could not be ship-

ped a mile from home. Then 'carne Hale,
wvhich ripened about the î5 th of August, and
colored Up s0 beautifully an the trees, but
ivas so disappointing when you tried ta bite
it. Firm wvas it ? Why it would flot get
ripe enough to eat unless you knewv just
how ta handie it, but usually it chose ta rot
first, in a lage section, as suddenly as if
struck by fire blight. But it sold well, and
that was the chief consideration for the
gcrowver. Since its introduction we have
many claimants before us as early varieties,
such as Amsden's June, Early Canada,
Louise, Rivers and Alexander, the latter of
wvhiclb ripens toward the end of Juiy, and
has a very attractive appearance, if wvel1
Dcrown. But Crawfords, and other better
varieties froni the South and from Cai.fornia
began pouring inta our markets by cald
storage from Florida and Soutbern Califor-
nia, and thus crowded out aur inferior va-
rieties of early peaches, until it now scarcely
pays us ta grow them at ail in the commner-
cial orchard.

The Sneed adds one more ta the list of these
early varieties, bringing in the peach season
stili earlier than Alexander. Last year it ri-


